
213 State Grant recipients were on campus                    
last academic year — that was 24 percent of        
all Bethany undergraduates.

The average State Grant award at Bethany 
was $5,505. 

In total, more than $1.1 million in State Grant 
awards were made to Bethany students.

“The Minnesota State Grant helps 

make my college education much 

more affordable and 

attainable. I realize how 

fortunate and blessed 

I am to receive this 

Grant! This Grant will continue to mean 

a lot to me throughout college as I 

pursue my Bachelor’s degree!”  

Izayah Harrision , Bethany Lutheran College, Class of 
2024 hometown: Mankato, MN  major: Undecided 
extra-curriculars: Bethany Lutheran College Track and 
intramural basketball
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the state Grant 
proGram helps 
students afford 
the colleGes 
that best meet 
their needs. 

the state Grant program:

>  Targets low- and  
middle-income families

>  Supports all college 
options

>  Has statewide impact

>  Holds down additional 
borrowing

>  Invests in the state’s  
economy by building 
the future workforce



Equity & Prosperity: 
A Student Aid Agenda 

This session we ask Governor Walz and the Legislature to prioritize college students through the Minnesota State Grant 

program, which gives grants to the students who need it most. That’s how we prepare Minnesotans to succeed in the

 post-COvID-19 economy and make progress on educational equity.

2021 request 
 
Invest $67.5 million of new funding in college students through the State Grant program.

reducing the student share — the costs that students are expected to pay — would mean: 

•	 Larger grants for the 71,100 students who would already receive grants next year. The increase in the maximum grant for the 

lowest income students will range from $500 to $770; and, 

•	 More recipients with an additional 3,300 receiving grants — an increase of 5 percent — with most of those students attending 

community and technical colleges.

For students from Minnesota attending college here:

•	 56	percent	of	undergraduate	students	of	color	and	Native	

American	students	receive	a	State	Grant	—	and	would	

benefit	from	this	investment.

•	 43	percent	of	undergraduate	students	

receive	a	State	Grant	—	and	would	benefit	

from	this	investment.


